Wedding s
O V E R WAT E R

just for you.

Nestled

on the foreshore
of Manly Cove, Manly 16ft Skiff Sailing Club
offers spectacular harbour views, exceptional
cuisine and a warmth of hospitality.
A unique and iconic venue, Manly Skiff is the idyllic
year-round setting for your overwater wedding.
Experience floating over crystal turquoise waters
in our light filled, coastal inspired, Harbour View
Room.
Meet with our dedicated team to discuss plans
and ideas for your dream day. Lets get to know
you, understand your wedding wishes and
create a bespoke and personal experience…

just for you.

The Perfect Beginning
Your wedding ceremony is a magical moment in time. Be it an intimate ceremony in our overwater Atrium
or an outdoor ceremony on The Lawn, with sparkling harbour views Manly Skiff offers the perfect back drop for your I-do’s.
Ceremony styling packages ensure a picture perfect setting.
Allow us to guide you down the aisle with a ceremony location and design,

just for you.

the collection
THE CE RE MONY E DIT
Create a breathtaking setting for your magical moment

The Skiff
-

up to 40 ceremony guest chairs
signing table and chairs
two palm trees to frame the wedding couple
included within the on-site wedding ceremony hire $250

+ sheer white drapes for The Atrium $850
+ selection of ceremony chair options available from $9.00 pp

The Stylist
your choice of unique wedding arch
selection of up to 32 ceremony guest chairs
decorative signing table and chairs
seagrass aisle runner
- from $1,850
+ custom made welcome sign with easel from $290

Bespoke florals and additional styling pieces available as
optional extras to create your own individual style
The Stylist design services are provided by our trusted industry partners

The Main Event
Your wedding reception is your first celebration as a married couple.
Surrounded by family and friends, all gather together over love – and food!
Offering curated and considered dining options, elect from our extensive canapé selection, convivial banquet meals,
elegant alternate serve two and three course menus, and indulgent grazing stations.
We are delighted to work with you and tailor a personal menu

just for you..

the collection
THE RE CE PTION E DIT
Reflect your style and design your personalised Wedding Reception

The Skiff
tables with fresh white linen and white dining chairs
table setting including cutlery, glassware, crockery
and white linen napkins
cordless microphone and internal sound system
placement of name cards and bonbonniere (client provided)
tea light votives
- All included within the venue hire of $750
+ fairy light canopy $500
+ selection of dining chair options available from $9.00 pp

The Stylist
choice of acrylic, timber or card table numbers
and flat lay name tags, menu card
- from $16.50 pp
+ your choice of charger plate,
decorative main and entree plate
coloured linen napkins
choice of wishing well
hurricane vases
- from $33.00 pp
Bespoke florals and additional styling pieces available as
optional extras to create your own individual style
The Stylist design services are provided by our trusted industry partners

Menu Teaser
Your first dining experience of married life starts with a tantalising Amuse-Bouche,
followed by your elected 3 course alternate serve menu for your guests. Cleanse the
palate between courses, with our Chef’s signature champagne, finger lime and ginger granita.

Entrée
Crab & tiger prawn herb tortellini, buttered prawns, tomato and sweetcorn salsa
Kingfish ceviche, pickled green papaya and cucumber, lime chilli and coriander dressing
Smoked salmon with celeriac, chilli, mint and fennel salami salad, tahini dressing
Wagyu brisket and herb ragu, pappardelle pasta, olive tapenade, pecorino
Confit tomato, caramelised onion and goat’s curd tart and rocket

Main
Roast barramundi, pea and herb risotto, snow peas, lemon broth
Pan fried king salmon, braised fennel, green beans, truss cherry tomato, cassoulet beans
Roast chicken breast supreme, green beans, potato sarladaise & madeira jus
Roasted rump of lamb, garlic mash, sautéed mushroom, spinach and jus
Char grilled beef sirloin, kipfler potato, café de-Paris butter and watercress

Dessert
Baked lemon cheesecake, raspberry coulis
Classic crème brûlée, salted caramel praline
Vanilla bean panna cotta, strawberries and honeycomb
Mixed berry pavlova, caramelised mango, ice cream
Hot chocolate lava cake, vanilla bean ice cream, caramel sauce

3 course alternate serve dining experience priced at $120 pp
Canapé and Banquet dining menus available pending Government Guidelines

A little bit more
Personalise your wedding day dining with our chef’s selection of canapés or sumptuous grazing stations.

chefs selection

$15 pp

Chef prepared selection of canapés, to compliment your main dining experience

cheese

$16.50 pp

Cheddar, blue vein and brie, assorted breads, lavosh and crackers, Quince paste and dried fruits

charcuterie

$16.50 pp

A selection of cured meats ~ Pastrami, Prager ham, Prosciutto, Danish salami, Bread selection, olives, cornichon

something sweet

$12 pp

Indulge a little later, with Chef’s selection of cake, tarts and macaroons

From the Sea
A decadent addition to your special day. Delight in natures delicacies, and
enjoy as a pre-lude to your seated dining reception, or a sophisticated welcome
to your cocktail and canapé soiree.

oysters

$15pp

Sydney Rock Oysters from the north coast of NSW
Served natural, Florentine & Kilpatrick
Enjoy served with a shot of Belvedere Vodka + $3

seafood

$30pp

Baked side of market fresh fish, Salt and pepper squid
Boston Bay (SA) Black mussels, Huon smoked salmon (TAS)
Yamba tiger prawns (NSW)

Treat Yourself
Step it up a level! Why not? It’s your Wedding Day after all.

champagne welcome

$19 pp

Welcome your guests in style with a glass of Pommery Brut Royal upon arrival for each guest

arrival cocktail

from $17 pp

Pick a classic from our cocktail list, or allow our cocktail connoisseur to create a cocktail that represents you

a royal toast

$15 pp

Something special to toast the Happy Couple. Your choice of Pommery Brut Royal or NV Charles Heidsieck Brut Reserve

after dinner delight

$17pp

Coffee, vanilla bean ice-cream, liqueur

A drink or two
Pop a cork and celebrate with a 5 hour beverage package for yourself and your guests. Something else tickle your fancy?
Let us create a bespoke beverage package

just for you.

The Foreshore

The Cove

$70 pp

$85 pp

La Gioiosa Prosecco, Veneto Italy

Oyster Bay Sparkling Rose, NZ

Mirabeau La Comtesse Rosé, Provence France

Pikorua Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ

The Lane Block 10 Sauvignon Balance, Adelaide Hills

Ara Single Estate Pinot Gris, Marlborough NZ

The Lane Block 5 Shiraz, Adelaide Hills

Devil’s Staircase Pinot Noir, Central Otago NZ

House Beers on Tap

Hentley Farm Villain and Vixen Shiraz, Barossa Valley

Soft Drinks and Juices

All Beers on Tap
Soft Drinks and Juices
Beverage Package wine inclusions are subject to change

Drink station styling packages and a collection of additional styling pieces available as optional extras to create your own individual style. Styling provided by our trusted industry partners.

Want it all ?
We offer exclusivity of Manly 16ft Skiff Sailing Club for your ‘Larger Than Life’ celebrations!
For all enquires please email events@manlyskiff.com.au

For events upwards of 250 people | Minimum spends and conditions apply

Guest capacity and available dining styles, subject to NSW
Government Guidelines and Club Regulations

Just for you
Manly 16ft Skiff Sailing Club, offers an all inclusive
overwater Wedding destination.
Allow our dedicated Wedding & Events Team, to
turn your dream day into an effortless reality.

Seated capacity 100 guests*
Cocktail capacity 130 guests*
On-site wedding ceremony locations
Ceremony & Reception styling available
5 hour reception duration
Event Manager and professional waitstaff
Pre-reception area for drinks and canapés*
Catering of pre-advised special dietary requirements
Bespoke menu creation
Cutting and serving of your wedding cake
Overwater location

Guest capacity and available dining styles, subject to NSW Government
Guidelines and Club Regulations

perf ect sunsets & ma g i ca l moments

Contact Manly Skiff Wedding & Events Team to plan your dream day
events@manlyskiff.com.au | 02 9977 3322
Cnr East Esplanade & Stuart Street | Manly NSW 2095

